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WeatherObituaries
Alex Michael Barnard

Harley J. Hardin 
Claudia Keever Hatcher 

Albert Benjamin “Benjie” Homesley 

Kevin Leroy Hoyle 
Dustin Tyrone Jackson 
Samuel Shell Jarrett 

Eddie Franklin Morrison 

Kenneth Herman Poovey 
Annabelle Roark 

Alvin Garry Stallings 

Today: Partly Cloudy, 93
Tonight: Partly Cloudy, 75

Thursday: PM Thunderstorms, 94
Thursday night: TDSTM Early, 70

Friday: PM Showers, 81

SPORTS

Rebels tennis squares off against Catawba County rival. PAGE 4

West Lincoln battles St. Stephens

New assistant principal joins West Lincoln Middle

Michelle T. Bernard / Lincoln Times-News

Justin Lunsford, the new assistant principal at West Lincoln Middle School.

MICHELLE T. BERNARD

Senior Staff Writer

With his first assistant princi-
palship, Justin Lunsford wanted 
a change and he got it. He went 
from being a math teacher at 
two city schools, Hickory High 
School and Hickory Career and 
Arts Magnet School, to rural 
West Lincoln Middle School, re-
placing Ann Cesena, who retired. 

“I started putting feelers out 
about AP jobs in the area,” he 
said. “I met with my superinten-
dent in Hickory, which is a small 
district, and told him that I was 
going to be looking and asked 

him to let me know if he had 
anything. He said he’d take care 
of me if he could.”

Unfortunately, a month later 
the superintendent told him that 
he didn’t think anyone was go-
ing to move. The interview at 
West Lincoln Middle was Lun-
sford’s first interview for an AP 
position. He also interviewed 
at Lincoln Middle School, but 
West Lincoln was more along 
the lines of what he was looking 
for in a change of environment. 

“As I did some research about 
the area, the demographics and 

See WEST, page 3

Commissioners honor boy’s 

memory with proclamation

Michelle T. Bernard / Lincoln Times-News

Michelle Love received a proclamation from the Lincoln County Board of Commissioners proclaiming 
September as Childhood Cancer Awareness Month in the county.

September named childhood cancer awareness month
MICHELLE T. BERNARD

Staff Writer

When her son, BJ, passed away 
from acute lymphoblastic leukemia 
in early 2017, his mother, Michelle 
Love, could have grieved and, in 
time, gone on with her life. She said 
that would have been a lot easier. 
Instead, of course, she grieved and 
still does, but just a few months af-
ter BJ lost his battle with cancer, 
Love formed the Stand Firm War-
rior Foundation. 

Among other things, this non-
profit organization supports pediat-
ric cancer research focused on alter-
native treatments to chemotherapy 
and radiation. Love believes that 
even though it was too late for al-
ternative treatment to work for BJ, 
it may not be not too late for oth-

er children. The foundation is also 
tasked with raising awareness to 
what these children go through and 
what people can do to help and to 
provide assistance to families with 
children battling cancer.

“I’ve been criticized by people 
who love me and wonder why I do 
this, why do I put myself through 
these things,” she said. “It’s so hard. 
I’ve been trying to find my way 
as a mom who is grieving for her 
child and try make a difference in 
the childhood cancer arena. There’s 
been several kids that have been di-
agnosed in our county in the three 
years since the foundation was 
formed and we’ve lost kids.”

Each year since BJ passed, the 
foundation has partnered with 
North Lincoln High School to 
sponsor a home “gold” football 

game at North Lincoln, where the 
Knights take on the East Lincoln 
Mustangs. BJ would have graduat-
ed from North Lincoln last year and 
was a passionate athlete. His sister, 
Carly Correll, attends the school 
now. This year’s game will be held 
on Oct. 11. 

In addition this year, Stand Firm 
Warrior will be selling gold mail-
box bows and lawn signs so people 
can show their support in their own 
neighborhood. Gold is the color for 
childhood cancer awareness. The 
foundation also prepares and deliv-
ers “Warrior Bags,” which are cinch 
sacks filled with toiletries and other 
items that patients who are imme-
diately diagnosed and find them-
selves in the hospital may need.

See MEMORY, page 3

Dancing with 

Our Stars 

scheduled for 

Saturday night
MICHELLE T. BERNARD

Senior Staff Writer

Couples across Lin-
coln County are per-
fecting their dance rou-
tines and brushing off 
their dancing shoes 
in preparation for the 
fourth annual Dancing 
With Our Stars. The 12 
couples competing this 
year include a mem-
ber from the Lincoln-
ton City Council, one 
from the Lincoln Coun-
ty Board of Commis-
sioners, a firefighter, a 

City of Lincolnton police 
officer, a Lincoln County 
deputy sheriff, a dentist 
and a pharmacist, a retired 
correctional facility work-
er and two Lincoln Coun-
ty Schools principals.

The competition is be-
ing held Saturday at 7 p.m. 
at the James W. Warren 
Citizen Center in down-
town Lincolnton. The 
event will be emceed by 
last year’s winners, Sta-
cey McClain and Bryce 

See STARS, page 2

Michelle T. Bernard / Lincoln Times-News

Mary Frances White and Dennis Poston practice 
their dance routine in preparation for the fourth 
annual Dancing With Our Stars competition.


